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whole number of voles given at
the recent Presidential election in Te::as
was 10,074. Allowing every tenth person
to be a voter, the whole population would
be only about 100,000. In point of popu-
lation, Texas is certainly one of the smallest
of the independent nations of the «-arth,—
But her territory would make half a dozen or
more States as lnrge as Kentucky. The
Southern tapers say that a move will he
made during the present session of Con-
gress, under very favorable auspices, for the
annexation of the whole country to the Uni*
ted States.

ust before election, the Slate organ
of the Whig parly, the Alabany evening
Journal, came out with a log cnbin at tlie
head of the editorial column, with the old
appendage, distinctly lettered, "HARD CI -
I>I:R"J ' It' hot lost its magic power. "The
Gods of the Chaldeans," did not save the par-
ty from a great overthrow.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

D e c e m b e r 8, L8ii.

ITEMS.

The democracy ol New York lately invi-
ted John C. Calhoun, the nullifierand slave-
holder, to address them on the lights and
dignity of free laborers. How much they

for equal rights! The seem to be so
one in hypocrisy that they arc past all

en re
far
shame.

Wjjjjris.
fectual modo by

Texan Congress have erected a
marble bust of Senator Wulker of Missis-

WASHINGTON wrote to Robert sippi , w h o madothe motion in the U S S-n-

t r ? ' I ! * ? ! i ! r e fOf tIlB rec°ffn i t i o" ° f H» independence
of Texas; and have directed a portrait of
Senator Preston, who seconded the motion
—to be placed in the capitol of the Repub-

it (the abolition of
«lsvery)can be accomplished, and that is by
Ifegislatvvo authority j and this, so far as my
suffrage can go shall not be wanting."

To John Mercer he wrote: "I never mean,
unless somo particular circumstances should
compel me to it, to possess another slave by
purchase: it being among my first wishee to
tee some plan adopted, by which slavery in
this country can he obolisht-d by iaw."

By his will he directed all his slaves to bo
freed at the death of his wife, as it could not
well bo done during her life tim« although
earnestly wished, on account of the inler-
mixture of marriage with the slaves which
came to him as the dower of his wife. Those
who were young were to be bound until they

lie.

destruction of the Philanthropist
press has called out strong expressions of
sympathy from various papers, political and
religious, and the pecuniary loss will proba-
bly be amply compensated by the amount ot
the donations that have been made for that

From the Emancipator. j were not willing to become the slaves off
Defeat of t h e Liber ty Pa r ly . party, because they would not postpone';

v\ e saw the other day, in nn exchange the claims of liberty and the true in terests j

V o l u m e 1. 27timber S3.

Nr», fellow freemen we have nailed our
ig to the staff; we
i all good enterprises begin; we

t . g ;
growing, or- all good enterprises grow,

fhe

paper,devoted chiefly to the ordinary po-jand honor of the country for mere party
iiticdj topics, some speculations concern-j strife they were defeated.
ing «he effect likely to be produced uponi The success of the Liberty .Party is
the mind of foreigners by the defeat of the! plainly ideniified with the destiny of the
Liberty Party in this boasted land of Lib-1 republic. Either the country must rid it- OWWI

erty. We do not recollect whether the! self of slavery, or slavery will destroy tho'ehnil
tone was sincere or 6arcastic,and we have • country. Yet, from the general reluctance ^nrevaS'rnd'aara <mr rnnnfrv
not the paper now at hand to refer to.—| of mankind to grapple with very great £ ; p r e V 0 1 1 ' a n d 8 a v e o a r c o u n t r >-
But it suggested a number of reflections! vils,,nnd their proneness to hope liiat ca-
which may not be unprofitable to dwell up-; lamity may be postponed until after their
on. i da\. the Lihertv nnrtv um» A*r*.***iii

TIIE LIBERTV/PAKTY I3DIFEATED.

There can bo no doubt as to the fact.— ,
I he full elections are all over, ond there-!- v w m , i u a i „„
suits known beyond a doubt, aud the Lib- cient patriotism, NEVER TO DIS
erty Imty is every where defeated. It is COMJHOKWISALTH. It was thi
a total universal defeat. Not only has; which warmed the heart and ucrveu me
btate alter State gone against the Liberty Land of many a patriot in periods ofdark-
rariy, m one unbroken series, but in ev- ness and difficulty. And it was the exis-
ery County of every State, and in everv fence of this principle among tho citizens,
township of every County, the same fate; which lengthened out the life of liberty i
has overtaken this reckless parly. So far
as we have heard, not a single township,
anywhere, has cast a majority of votes for
the Liberty Party. Could there be con-
ceived a more utter defeat? Not one
Governor, not one Senator, not one As-
semblyman has this Party been able to
carry. From all sides and from every
place, the reports give one unbroken cry
—defeated, defeated, defeated.

Their motives were pure, their princi-
ples were sound, their policy was correct,
their objects were good, their candidates
were worthy, and their success evidently
identified wiih the salvation of the country
from the worst of evils—and yet they were
defeated.

Their motives were pure. If there ev-
er was a body of men, who banded togeth-
er for political purposes under the exclu-

| siye influence of motives not only disin-
' teresled but self-sacrificing, certainly the
Liberty Party was made up of such.—

purpose.

haffa population of 2,500
souls. The Missionary societies of differ-
ent denominations expend arnsng them not
less than $60,000 an nually. The colo-
ny ia better supplied with religious instruc-
tion thaa any other portion of the world.

number of free born children re

^

should be 25 years of age, taught some use-

ful occupation, and taught to read and write.

•Provision was also made for the aged and in. | d u ~ d t 0 s ] a v e r / j n t h e TJnu'ed
firm, and the executors were expressly for-!„_„_ • , , . , « . . ,o , , _
. . . . . . . , K * _ , i v e a r is 158,3.->3, or 4-33 everyday! Do we
biddon to remove any of Ins slaves out of the I _„, rn •, , , „ , , * .J not read somewhere >n the Bib e, that the
Stale on any pretence whatever. T nn^ ,i . r ,

• LORD IS the Avenger of the poor and needy,
The correspondent oi iho N. ti. Patriot, !and of these who have no helper?

edi:oil bv Kx. Governor Hill snye that the i n - ^ r k T T ! !—'•—, , . " , .
: ' " ^ T h e "Protectionist," pubiiahed in In-

, is to be enlarged and issued weekly.
is a good move, and will be sustained,

t to aod will support a week-

nolniaations of Evcett , Vv ilson, and

man were confirmed because they produced
evidence in the snape of certificates and let- F-

, . , • XT ii .• i^^ch btate ought to a
ters from various people in New Hampshire : ,y a n t i « B i a v e r y p a p e | . t

and elsewhere, in it which was declared that
they were not abolitionists, and that they,

Judge CLAY, of Kentucky is said to Lave

Everett, Wilson, and Eastmaa, were sorry | d e c [ a red, when he read the Black Law of

they had ever written letters saying they | O h i o » " ' n a t if* mar. should rolurn to him

were abolitionists or wore friendly to aboli-
tion. You see that Gov. Ritnnr is rejected.
This was for the taint of abolitionism, al-
though ostensibly on account of the nomi-
nees' "weak eves."

Bishop HUGHES, of N. Y. city, at there-

one of his fugitive ela\es under that law, he
should watch him while in his house for fear
he would rob him.1'

editors and publishers of news-
papers in Kentucky recently held a conven-
tion, aod strongly recommended the cash

. . , , , , . . . , system for general adoption in conducting
cent election, publicly recommended to the I £ . , . , . , • °
•'.-.. ,. J

 c ,., , (the pubhshin{T business.
Catholics to support a 6et of candidates who j ••
would advocate what they conceived to be j Baron LARRKV, the friend and surgeon of
their rights in reference to the distribution of;Napoleon, after the victory of Auslerlitz, cut
the common school fund of the State, and \off fourteen hundred limbs, and then the
they followed his advico, and supported | k n i r « ft-'11 {rom " i s exhausted hands. Quite
some of iho Democratic candidates who fa- : a damper upon tho love of military, glory
wed their views, and filled ou'. the ticket :°D C would think,
from their own number. What evil has

There were aot wanting

many a republic, far beyond whit other-
wise could have been attained. But if
such a maxim could exist in heathen
Greece and Rome, and stem the downward
tide of corruption and oppression for so
many centuries,in a community unblessed
with the light of revelation and the purify-
ing influences of the Gospel,—how much
more confidently may the same maxim be
clasped to the heart of the true friend of
Liberty in Christian America. Hero the
Bible, the Sook of Liberty circulates free-
ly, iiere the true theory of Liberly,never
discovered until revealed by the Gospel,
is incorporated in the very theory of tho
government. Here all the reformatory
power of truth and goodness may be em-
ployed in their full energy, untrammelled
i>y ancient proscription or^uperstition.—
Where, then is the Christian patriot of
America that despairs of the republic?—
He is unworthy of his name, unworthy of

those who by their talent?, and previously. Because we have been once defeated, a-
ocquired standing, might have found food bandon efforts, and let all go to ruin as it
for political ambition and other personal j will? Perish the thought! No, never.
motives, in connection with other parties,
but no such motives could havo led a sane
and well-informed man to
Liberty Party. But the

engage in the
i nepurity of their genuine Liberty can burn, so long ...

motives did not ninfor them the support there lives one man who sees clearly what
of ibe people, and so they were defeated, is the nation's d isease and remedv. solonir

I heir principles were 6:jund. They! as there is ono
remedy,

were 6;)und. They i as there is ono press, one pen, one voice,
were thc only foundation principles of the j that can speak to ihe ear of the people

1 " ' ' '" concerning Liberty, lei not that cue des-
pair or give over. Let one-solitary voice

republic—"that all men are created equal,
and are alike endowed by their creator
with the inalienable rights of Life, Liber-
ty, and the Pursuit of Happiness, and
Ijmt it was primarily for the preservation' that one man can arouse a recreant nation
of these rights that governments were in—j to its duty before fate shall have sealed its

•-'"-••• " destiny beyond retrieve. When 'be last
man who loves liberty shall feel his last
fainting breath passing! from his dying lips,
theu, and then only, iet il be awful to des-

siituted among men."' These are the prin
ciplesofthe Liberty party. It is for the'
purpose of bringing back the administra-
tion of the Government to these princi-
ples, and securing their application impar-
tially to all the governed, that the Liberty
Party was formed. And it was solely on a year ago, we had seven thousand, and
account of their adhesion to these pnnci- now we have increased four-fold. And
ciples th;>t they were opposed, ridiculed,' yet, because we are defeated this once

set-

A very iargu number of Baptist Church.
been done? Whose rights have been viola- | e 3 [n England have abandoned the principles

iwarm controversy.

ted! Yet really all the city papers, clerical |of c | o s o communion,
and lnical, abound with execrations of the
Bishop, and the most solemn warnings to
bewire of the schemes of Popery, Such a
hae nnd cry is perfectly rid ctilous.

The fact is exciting

More than sixty ibousand persons have
uniicd uith ths Washington, tee-total socie"

ties, of whom very few have proved uufaith-
that were high enough to IfuTtolhe pledge.dimes

•fleet the price of cotton have been remov-
ed by England, France, Austria, and Prus-
sia, and through those countries our cotton
finds a market, without an increase of duly,
in Belgium, Holland, Bavaria, S;txony, Swit-

i are nineteen Liberty party pa>
pers in the free States, and sixteen religious
paper» th.it are decidedly anti-slavery.—
There are also three uog , y j

*erhnd>.atid other places. How long will | v e r y PaPe re-
it before a foreign market will be secured
for the Wheat and other products of the free
Slat

(Xp^The Supreme Court of Massachusetts
have decided thut children who are slaves

while nearly evt?ry foreign minister 1 become Iree by being brought into the State
is from the South? Wh \t is the government
now doing to accomplish this object? Noth-
ing.

18S4, the amount of duties paid in
18 ports of the U. S. Slates wns S2853S2,-
036, of which twelve fourteenths were paid
in the ports of the free States. We can see
»otn this fuct who pays the revenue that is

lib

by their owners.

Presbyterian churches in Ten*
nessee have excluded the manufactures and
venders of distilled spirits from their com-

munion.

•o liberally distributed in carrying on Flori- ...
da Wars, buying bloodhounds and paying]
premiums to slaveholders for manstealiug in

is rumored that Mr. Clay intends to
epend the coming winter at Havana for the
benefit of his health, and that of course he

resign his seat in the senate.

National Negro Hunt is said loj
shape of Distribution acts. jbe drawing to a close.

maligned, and finally defeated.
Their policy was correct. It wes

tied after mature consideration, after de-
liberating nnd hesitating until delay be-
came a crime. It was entered upon with
reluctance, under a deep conviction that
it was necessary, that there was no other
way, and that the enly choice was be-
tween this policy and that cf virtual and
total submission to the domination of the
SLAVK POWER. It is the policy of Com-
mon Sense. It is doing as all mankind
do in like circumstances. And yet thou-
sands who approved of their object, justi-
fied their principles, ond honored their
motives, rejected their policy, and so they
were defeated.

Their objects were good. They had no
concealed obj ects,no sinister ends. Their
objects were, to secure the ascendancy of
the principles of liberty, to overthrow the
usurped and flagitious domination of slavery
and hasten the entire removal of that
plague spot from our country; and do this
solely by peaceful and constitutional means
and thus save the nation, and even the
slave-holders themselves from the terrific

uaavery as It i«, vs. The Bible*
, _-.=. . • , v " - , \ The New Orleans Picayune of Aug. 12,

day, the Liberty party were defeated. j 1 8 4 1 j g i v e a U 3 l b e f o u o w i n g i n 8Ubstanco.
WELL, WUMC is TO BU DOSE? j The N. O. Bible Society, according lo tha

Shall we now give it up? Gud forbid. : testimony of Messrs. Maybin,Lowmls,Ste-
It was one of the cardinal maxims of an- j*ens, Goodericb, and Rev. Mr. Wheaton,

PAIR OF THE (•) s e n t i & few months since, to New York,
tis confidence Kor $1000 wotth of Bibles, to circulate iu

heart and nerved tbe i'hat city, in various languages. They
appointed one Chauncey D. Black, distrib-
uting agent. lie gave some Bibles to.
slaves, and wan contained of before iho
Recorder, Baldwin, by one Win. H. Avery,
for "tampering with slaves,*'and pursuing
a course "calculated to lead to insubordi-
nation among them!*

The gentleman r.amed testified on tha
trial, that "ihey received tbe Bibles in
June, and appointed agenta from among
their members to have them placed in
proper bands,- but it never for a moment
entered into lbe minds of the society to
present a Btngle Bible to a slave." It was
entirely the fault of a sub-agent.

"Mr. Lownds impressed it strongly-oa
the mind of the court, tbsit before any Bi~
bles were distributed lo the parties whose
names might be taken by tbe accused, the
list WHS to be fust submitted to him; and
as it was opposed to bis own fueling*, and
contrary to iba intention of tbe society, \\Q
would certainly furnish no slave with a
Bible."

It was further {eBtl6eo*,"ihat he acted
from a naaconceptica of bis instructions
from Mr. Lownds, and an ignorance of
bis duty 03 a sub-agent of ibe Bible Socie-
ty."

Its counsel, Mr. Micon, plead the ab-
sence of evil intentions! That he believ-
ed it was the "true policy of every one
friendly to i^utlicrn institutions to get up
no unnecessary excitement, nor create nny
unnecessary alarm ^ but punish promptly
and Boverely" every case of guiit. (i. e.f
giving Bibles to sluves.)

The Recorder, iu his decision, "npprov-
cd of the laudable work of distributing the
Bible, in which" the prisoner "was en-
geged; but while executing that duty he
must be cautious that be did not infringe
on other rights, which are as sacred to this
community as religion itself. Believing
that be was actuated by no evil intention
in speaking to thc slaves, he would dis-
charge him, bidding him God speed in bis
religious career, and cautioning Lira
against ever bringing himself in contact
with our institution."

There it is, as largo as life. What will
onr pro-elavery friends say about the Bi-
ble among slaves, now that it is judicially
established lhat to give a Bible to a slave
is an offence against thc law, and that the
slaveholder regards tbe right to keep the
Bible from his slaves, "as sacred: as reli-
gion itself." That is the "Bible institu-^
lion" for which freemen vote, and which,
too many ministers and churches bold in
good fellowship.—C.T. T .

Free Ameticau

his Lineage,
them I Give it up? Despair of this nation?—

While there is life, there is hope. So long
as there remains in this land one pure
and patriotic bosom, in which the fire of

p g e s l i t a ry voice
echo the truth undismayed, undisccurnged,
with boldness and fidelity, for it may be

pair of the republic.
But we have seven ihousnnd'sueh. Nay,

more, because seven thousand men have
aot been able at once to rise up into a
vast multitude enough to control the na-
tion, our enemies jeer us as the forlorn
hope, nnd some even of our friends would
cry '-ft is all in vain, iho Liberty Party is
defeated, we can do nothing, lei us give it
u p . " I

Such counsel \s a crime against Liberty.
Wo aro only defeated—not destroyed. We
aro more than we ever were before. We
understand ourselves better. Our tac-
tics are getting familiar. Onr armor bits
easier. The public have got .wonted to
our name—Liberty Party. Onr object
begins to attract attention. Statesmen no
longer despise us. .Editors begin to think
it worth their while to argue with us.—
Providence favors us, by throwing all Ihe
counsels of our enemies into foolishness.
Lot ihoa-e then, who relish the song—"THE
LIBERTV TARTY IS DEFEATED,"—Sing &l

they list. The schoolboys cau demonstrate
that it will take but a few more such de-
feats to bring ihe Liberty Party in charge
of our county's destinies. Instead of bo
ing cast down, let us at once go forward

consequences that must come, if slavery is to complete our organizations, to spread
u r , , :.- - >••• • our principles, to prepare ourselves for

the great trust which we are aware, wil
its course a little longer un-
No enlightened patriot can de

left to run
checked.
ny thut slavery is the greatest political e-
vil of our country, and that its peaceful
removal is the greatest political object
thut can come before the people. And
yet, solely because they made this object
paramount to questions about bank?, and
tariffs, and currency, and ihe scramble
for office, the Liberty Party was defeated,

were worthy. We
never was a whole

set of candidates presented for the suffra-
ges of the people, every one of whom is
so free from objection on personal and
moral grounds. Universally men of up-
rigihness, the friends of temperance and
order, such men as their neighbors love to
engage for guardians and arbitrators, ad-
cied to a quenchless love of liberty nud n
clear perception of the true interests of the
country, they were presented to the peo-
ple for their support,—but because they

Their candidates
venture to say there

be forced upon us
The Liberty Parly ia defeated,it is true,

—but it is not destroyed—it is growing.—
To despair of the Liberty Party is to des-
pair of Iho republic. To ubandou tbe
Liberty Party is to abandon the nation to
the inevitable ruin to which slavery threat-
ens. It id to say that all the promise of our
early hisiory, all the indications of Divine
goodness to our fathers, ail the hopes of
good to the world from the influence and
efforts of American Christians and pfeilan*
thro;>ists, in favor of Religion and Liberty,
have failed—that tho world's deliverance
is to come from some other quarter, and
that we and our father's house are to be
destroyed—deservedly destroyed for our
recreancy and oppression,
man, worthy of tho name

Where is the
of American,

who, while ho lives, wiil for oae moment
allow of such a conclusion?

From the Maryville (Tenn.) Intelligencer*
SoKt&era Tectimouyv

••We, of the South, are emphatically
surrounded by a dangerous cfass of being*
—degraded, stupid savoges, who, if they
could but once entertain the idea that im-
mediato and unconditional death would
not be their portion, would ro-act the Sr.
Domingo tragedy. But a consciousness,
with all their stupidity, that a tenfold force*
superior in discipline, if not in barbarity,
would gather from the four corners of tho
United Siuics, and slaughter them, keeps
them in ^objection. But to the non-slave*
holding Slates particularly, we are iudebt-
td for a permanent safeguard against in-
surrecliou. Without their assistance, tho
white population of the Southern States,
wuuJd be rather too weak to quiet (hem
in their desiio for liberty, wbich if ever
ready to act i'.selfout with every rational
creature. With these faeU before our
eyes, what sort of madness^ produced by a
jaundiced and distorted conception of the
feelings and motives by which the north-
ern abolitionists are actuated, can induce
tbe Southern political press to urge a sev-
erance of tho tie that binds our union to-
gether? To offer rewards for the beads
f those very individuals who stand as

mediators between master and slave, urg-
ug the one to be obedient, and the other
o do justice i To provoke the displeasure
f a people whose benevolence has been EO
really felt in planting and supporting the
ospel standard—enforcing tbe precepts
nd morality of the Bible, on both maetet
ud slave? But we foibear,"

United States Bank Stock bus been of*
ercd at $3 1*2 and no takers. We dp
ot believe it could now bo given awuy.



For tho Signal of Liberty.
organization and Agitation.

JACKSON, Dec. G, 1841.
To the practical friends 'of Libert}/ in

Michigan, who are in favor of Inde-
pendent Liberty Nominations.
ESTEEMED FELLOW LABORERS:—After

congratulating you a moment at the large
accession to our numbers, by your noble
efforts within the brief period of the last
year, permit us respectfully to submit and
most earnestly to recommend to you for
practical adoption, what we deem an effi-
cient plan for our future action, being
nearly the same as that which our east-
ern friends have recently adopted with so
much success. We know you are ready
and anxious to commence a more system-
atic campaign for Liberty.

We have brig felt a decip conviction
that the irua friends of Liberiy every
where should juake.a simultaneous and

a free market and high prices for south-
ern products-^-cotlon and tobacco; and
have joined bands with the English nobili-
ty and land holders to continue the very
oppressive CORN LAW*, the effect of which
has been to prohibit northern products en-
tering foreign ports and thus lessened the
income of the northern farmer probably
one half.and curtailed the natural and fair
pecuniary means of the northern people
many millions annually.

L,et us continue to demonstrate to the
people that the division of the public hinds
and the surplus revenue among the States
by the most unjust principle of reckoning
3,000,000 of' slaves, politically equal to
twu-ihirds this number of nominal free-
men, ha* robbed the northern laborer (in
this item alone) <>l nearly one hundred
millions, lo support tho extravagant and
idle slaveholder, and lo keep up a high

ii'Hiiil premium to encourage and sup-
port sojthern slavery.

vigorous effort to carry ihe claims of bleed LetU3 continue to keep before tile peo-
•inghumanity and Hu:ir suffering country, p l e ( | l e alarming fact Ihat nine slave
directly to the mist unsophisticated and State*, with a less number of free popula-
untiamtneled portion of thoir fellow citi- | ( j u n ^im n i| ie Siao of Now York alone,
zens; the independent yeonnnry; the la-j have more limn double the number of
boring portion of the counf ry. Under the elecloral voies, nnd nine times the num-
favor of a benignant Providence,this would her of United Stales .Senators, owing to
seem to bo the last hope fur the s/ave or, tnt»jr de?potic.il property representation in
forour beloved country groaning in com-! Our hoisted free government,
mon, as they are, under the same dark Let us hold up to ihe people the poliii-, y ,
and .malignant tyranny. All the efforts
nnd sacrifices of the friends of Liberty
thus far to induce the nationnl, political,
and ecclesiastical leaders(whoseem bound
by a thousand strong cords of selfish and
wicked interests to the southern moloch)
to array themselves in favor of Liberty
and humanity, have usually excited but
their sneers and contempt. A few noble
exceptions only, stand oul in bold relief.
The language of the conduct of this aris-
tocratic class, has generally been, that
they were entrenched in power, "rich and
increased in goods, and had need of noth-
ing, why trouble ye us before the time,"
&c. A portion of this class, while they
have loudly proclaimed that their king-
dom was not of this world,have laid violent
hands upon innocent men, women and
children, and sold them like the beasts of
the field to increase their worldly posses-
sions. They have therefore wish one ac-
cord, "passed by on the other side of their
wounded brother who was fallen among
thieves and left half dead." This they
have done in open day,while the hallowed
terms—liberty, humanity, religion have
been glowing upon their lips M

Let us be indefatigable in searching out
th9 true Samaritans and tell them of tho
amount of miser3Tand woe in the land that
stretches out its bleeding hands to them
for relief, and raises the imploring cry,
come over to Macedonia and help us.

Let us search out the true Patriot and
tell him the truth, that his Ixelovcd coun-

p pp
cal inequality and the dangerous tenden-
cy of the property representation in a gov-
ernment that would be free,in tho instance
that there are already eight congressional
slave districts, each of which elect •? a mem

froin the sad catastrophe ot^ the ill-fated
by-gone republics. Let us never seek
nor admit of any compromise or omalga-
tiori of our great cause, compared with
which, its importance eclipses all other
political questions in our country as does
the mid-day sun Ihe dimmer orbs.

Let us never be satisfied to acquire a
mere balance of political power, but keep
our standard high, nnd by Ihe potency of
our principle?, constantly labor "till the
whole lump is leavened,"' to win sound
and permanent converts to the true liberty
standard, lo act out in all the relations of
life the eternal principles of right as em-
bodied in nur immortal declaration of in-
dependence.

Lot us ever feel lh.it nur.owii glorious
liberty principles in their niqgf comprehen-
sive sense, when fully developed and hear
lily embraced, are mighMTas a bond of
union, compared with which experience

[demonstrates that the principles (if iudeed
Jthey have any principles).*'?expedient pV'n-
sl.ivery parlies are but us'"ropes of sand."
Lot us ever adhere to, and live out. our
heaven born and soul inspiring principles,
nnd labor unweariedly, and sacrifice
chceifully, to propigale them universally
for the ultimate deliverance of the slave
and our country. What ifselfiih pro-sla-
very pnrtizms and sectaries (whose many
small ideas upon ibis great subjort would
never amount to "a general issue" for the
lack of a disposition anil arguments to
meet the true and devoled friends of liber-
ty manfully, often impudently throw it in
their fuce thai they are men of'one idea'!

Who does nut know ihat this is the same

light they will rally around the liberty' Massachusetts.
standard and cheer us on to victory. The result of the election as far ask

Our cause has every where long been is as follows: OVVQ

ber of Congress by less than 1000 votes of c o n l ; o u s o n w i l h w h i c h rmj and
t() 1 0 > k , t hearted" tyrants have ever met the

true and self sacrificing friends of all great
ami valuable reforms in the world?

Lot us still be "single hearted" and
glory tw act upon our one great idea

000 votes to elect a member of Congress
in the non-slaveholding Slates.

Let us exhibit lo the people the exclu-
siveness of southern politics to southern
interests, in the fact, that oul of 515 elec-
toral votes given by the south from IS 10
to 1S33 (20 years) but 11 of them were
given for any man but a slaveholder, ami
that no slave State [except Maryland in
one instance] ever give its electoral vole
for any northern man until they found one
in 1837 of avowed "•souther i principles"
alia?, the SUBSTANCE fur slavery and the
shadoio for freedom.

Let us keep before the people the fact
ihnt while slaveholders tyrannically refuse
to hear or to read a petition from north-
ern people, relating in the mosl distant
manner to slavery, ihey readily lay their
northern allies under heavy and griev-
ous contributions of many millions tu en rry
on their blood-hound wars to exterminate
our otherwise peaceful red brethren" of
Florida, to destroy the last refuge for the
wretched victims of slaveholding cupidity
and tyranny.

Let us as far as possible fully rtevclope
the deep and dark conspiracy between
southern slaveholders nnd their northern

try can not much longer be worfh preser-j abettors, rigidly to rule the mass of the
ving unlcs3 speedily redeemed from the people in this country for their own spe-
plague spot of SLAVERY, which is so alarm
ingly spreading its gangrene over the very
vitals of the body politic. Lot us continue
to hold up to the people the fearful length
and strength of that two edged sword —
AMERICAN SLAVERY, which,with one edge
cuts down its defenceless 3,000,000 as cum

cial benefit and aggrandizement. For
this end lot us show by the uniform course
of their leading presses and their own acts
in Co igress, that these conspirators a-
giinstlhfi rights and liberties of (he peo-
ple, are pursuing the same course to main
lain their ill gotten power, that all tyrnnls

berers of the ground, while with the other have ever done, Ui keep the people totally
it is fast maiming and crippling FOURTEEN; blinJ lothe engine of their own destruc-

tion and of the exaltation of their destroy-
ers. Let ua constantly hold up to the
people the remarkable fact that while our
great northern political leaders, our Van
Burens and our Websters are always
strict party men, and with the utmost ser̂ >
vility and obsequious rivalship in all (heir
political gnnobling, play into the hands of
their southern pampered political masters,
to the great destruction of northern rights
an-1 northern liberties—the great south-
ern leaders, their Calhouns and Wises are
nolprsrty men but southern men, and de-
mand and obtain ALL from the north and
concede nothing in return. Let us also
show to the people that the leading pro-
slavery ecclesiastical national influences
chime in with this exclusive southern
slavehold'nif policy, and is equally as sub-
versive of the rights nnd liberties of the
northern people.

Though ihe foregoing importint facts and
considerations, and a host of other similar
ones, are quite familial- to those of us
who have investigated the two fold tyran-
ny of American Slavery, yet let us ever
bear in mind, that but yesterday we too
were in comparative darkness and igno-
rance on the whole subject.

When we remember this, and also that
by the light oftruth our numbers have
more than trebled the last year in our own
State and throughout the countrv,shall we

millions more who yet retain but a nomi-
nal freedom. Let us continue to hold up
to an abused people their halfu million of
petitions in behalf of outraged humanity,
sacrificed as they have been on the bloody
altar of slavery by six successive sessions
of Congress.

Lot us keep before the people, the hu-
miliating history that the piratical system
of slavery in our country, while it crushes
three millions of innocent people and glo-
ries in its .guilt and shame, gives tone,and
law and basoless systems of finance to our
politically deceived and deluded nation.
Let us continue to show to the people that
efforts to establish a prosperous and per-
manent system of finance in our country,
before the liberation of the enslaved mil-
lions will ever prove as unavailing as the
procrastination of doing justice to the op-
pressed, will be cruel and wicked. Let
us show to the sovereign people, that un
til they will abolish their own piracy at
their own seat of government: (wher*: free
people are every day presumed lo be guil-
ty of being fugitive slaves,and imprisoned
as such, and then if no manhyeua appears
for his prey, sold into slavery for their jail
fee?) the nations of the earth will justly
hold up to scorn and derision our boastful
and hollow pretensions to republicanism
and equal rights, and also that we must
expect the heavy judgements of Heaven
to fall upon us.

Let us show to the people the shallow
and wicked sophistries of the expediency
constantly reported to by pro-sl.ivery men
in Church and State, to perpetuate their
domination over an injured and degraded
people by fostering their unfounded preju-
dices and tlui3 leaguing northern with
southern hands, dripping with the blood of
oppression.

Let us.still show to the people how the
South with les* firm one half the free pop-
ulation of the Union, manage to have the
majority of ihe Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States—'he President and Vice Presi-
dent of tha Nation, Speaker of the House;
Attorney-and Postmaster Generals; six-
sevenths of the X^oreign Ministers of State
and other important national appointments.
Let us show to the people that these south
em Foreign Ministers (while their great
expense to the nation has mostly come
out of the hard earnings of the northern
laborer) have been negotiating abroad for

universal liberty triumph, even as did our
noLle "fanatical" fathers in their long nnd
memorable struggle till the tyrant yoke
fell from their neck?.

Heed not the hypocritical cry moral
suasion! moral suasori! alone to destroy
the American juggernaut, crushing the
slave nnd the nation under its bloody
whcelsy.vlien ibis eJ::mor usually proceeds
from men ''up to their very eyes" in the
foulest of the "filthy waters of politics,"
not for liberty and their country, but for
party. While many will ostentatiously
p'roclaiin their "abolition faith" as a pass-
port to o:tr favor, "wiihout their work?,"
lei us prove our faith by our work?, remem-
bering that

"We have a weapon firmer 6et
And better than the bayonet,
A vveapon which comes down as still
As snow flakes fall upon the sod,
But executes a freeman's u ill
As lightning- does the will of God,
Nor from its force nor bars nor locks,
Can shield them—'tis the ballot box."
The committee deem it of the utmost

impnrtar.re to the ppecdy and certain tri-
umph of our cause that uncompromising
liberty nominations of such candidates on-
ly as are decidedly in favor of our princi-
ples and our measures be early made in
all the towns at the enshing town elections
and ihororghly supported in despite of ev-
ery unreasonable opposition or abuse with
which the straight forward and intrepid
friends of liberty may in some instances
have lo encounter. "No cross no crown."
Let our motto for liberty be like that of the
miser's for gold, "lake care of the pennies
and the^guineas will take care cf them-
selves." The rugged political battles in
our counjry between the marshalled hosts
of light and c'nrkness—freedom and sla-
very must be fought in all the townships.
Here the true friends of liberty musl bucks
lo on the armor to meet, the foe, however
unequal their numbers. They will be
mighty in '.he strength of their principles.
"Great is truth and it will prevail," But
truth to give it power must be acted upon.

Soldiers whose courage should fail them
in small companies or scouting parlies
could never be depended on when arrayed
in the open battle rield by regiments, bat-
talions or brigades. If all the towns con-
taining many or few liberty men shall
soon be thoroughly organized for the liber-
ty party by the appointment of efficient
town and school district committees, liber-
ty nominations seasonably and truly made
and every inch of ground firmly contested
by every honest nnd honorable means it
will nobly prepare the way for the import-
ant fall elections for the state legislature
and for congress. The large increase of
ihe liberty vote at the late election in all
the Slates where liberty nominations were

greatly and cruelly misrepresented by in-
terested pro-slavery politicians and others.
This will continue to be done till the cause
shall finally triumph over nil opposition.—
The people therefore while luuoring un-J

Whig ,

Dem.

Liberty,

T h e liberty vote in

51,213.

der the false impression of these misrep- | y
e a r W t t s 1 4 i s - D a v i s ' majority overall

rfsentations will continue to view our others, 1125. The full returns will pro|,a>

cause through prejudiced t\>es. The bly reduce it below 1000. Last year the wh*ear the whig
question with every true and enlightened majority for President exceeded 20 009
friend of liberty is, how can (>»r whole Rather ominous'>crly
cause be truly presented, in the tpeodiett! T h e , t , i b y o t e

and most effectual manner to the people? Middlesex, 629. Wo 4 1 , 7
Have we :he means, nnd if so, will we o orcester gave

cheerfully nnd liberally impart them for 6 1 b ; J<jS8ex ° 0 9 ' fcc- T h e Inrgest vote in
the employment of a suitable number of j a n y t o w n w a s Boston, 198, then Sprinfield
travelling lecturers to do up :ho great l s 4 » Lowell, 105, fcc. General HOWB, Lib,
work for us in a short time? If not lei us erty Senator from Norfolk, is elected,
all at once systematically and simultatie-. In a great number of towns ther
ously enter upon the noble work ourselves.1.election of representatives
Let usnclr.pt thatniost efficient plan of ac-| , h e , i b D o m l n a t b n >

tion or our eastern mends as fwifore allu-,
ded to, nnd persevere in it, and faint rrot till ^ j . T |

the glorious work shnll be fully accom- ^ <:lty o f B o s t°n elects thirty.fivo

plished. Let us nil make a rally to get up representative to the Legislature. ThoFreo
liberty meetings in our respective towns,' American contains the names and occupy

was

to

y g p , occupy
in school district No. 1, on Monday even- t l o ns of the recent candidates of the Liberty
ing the 20 inst. nnd keep them op week- Among them we netice only one lawyorand
ly till all the school districts are thus vis- two c l e r g y A A P

g p p
ly till all the school districts are thus vis-
ited in rotation and then repeat them in
order. At all the tnee in<!5 et a
it , r i i

liberty friends in the town and as rrmtiy
others as cUn be procured, Is present and
prepared to cominuuieate important facts

h l h ill

two clergymen—AMOS A. PHBLPS anf
• CHARLES 1 . JORRKV. 1 he £TCater Dart nf

the . ! , , „ , . i , , ^ 0I

them are mechanics and merchants
nomination is headed, " LIBERTY AND,

TrcKET," and we perceive
p p p a fcts pe
[o the people who will come together to t t i a t t l i e American takes strong ground in fa.
liear. Tiiis can be done with important v o r °^ temperance. It affirms that the LII
ff i h b i dd ieffect., either by written address or by e r ty nominees throughout the State ars

part
There aro hundreds of liberiy men
the Slate who mi»ht soon render

nominated by ihe LIBERTY PARTY, for any
n office, in the Slate or nation, but thorough

them- telotallere, and friends to the
selves of great semen to the cause in this
way. What active liberty men in the
owns:W1|| at once *ep .jnv:,rd «ndI carry u n i v e r s a | i i b e , , v . W
his g l n o s la i t ^ 1 1 effect? A very drunke

ill

pression of the odious rum
ure temperance men, as well as friends of

(Jo tfot wish forf
y drunken freedom, but sober nnd ther f

they will, ran no r , , , b e A n d y o u „,;,, fc

not more than treble our efforts, ifnot our made, and the wonder-working providence
contributions for the year to come, to dis-
sipate pro-slavery darkness by the wide
diffusion of Ami Slavery light, the more
rapidly to advance the great and righteous
cause in which we think we see under the
favor of Providence the only salvation of
th«; slave or our country. Let us most
earnestly exhort our fellow citizen?, not as
pnrtizans vr sectaries, but us Christians,
philanthropists and patriots, lovers of lib-
erty &- their country, to come out from (he
pro-piavery parlies, and rally around the
libcny standard, (ill the slave and the
nation are free. Let us beseech all who
unite with ua to accomplish this great
object, to suffer on no consideration any
dividing question of any nature, however
plausibly the artful temptation may pre-
sent iiself, to distract our ranks, weaken
our energies, nnd thus bring us down
from our high and holy mission of restor-
ing liberty to the slave, to ourselves and
children and saviug our nation if possible

in favor of our principles and our meas-
suros, have given our glorious cause a
new and powerful impetus. What true
friend of liberiy will not be on the alert,
wisely to improve so manifest indic-itions
for good. Our eastern friends seem eve-
ry where greatly encouraged. They are
manifesting it by their increased activity
and the enlargement of their contributions
to sustain and advance the cause. God
tuid justice are surely on our side- We
can have nothing to fear of a speedy nnd
glorious triumph of our righteous cause
but inertness, iliibcrality or unjust and
dangerous compromise?. None will come
out from the old political parlies and open-
ly and fully identify themselves with the
liberty parly until they see the subject as
it is, both upon justice and sound policy,
demanding the entire and hearty political
support of the philanthropist and the pat-
riot. As far as the disinterested portion
of the people see the subject in this it true

this glorious plan into
tew men in a town, .,
•omplisl. wonders w,,u .be truth. At all iher the whig uor democratic party dares
these district meetings after.he ol.j^ts of ( a k e p r a n c e ground. They ore™
our en erpr.se shall have been spec.fical y n K l c h r : , r T l ,R 1 -D T 0 % I I E R U J I J 8

defined, a town and district liberty roll,
<ept by the chairman of i!ie town and,
fistrict committees should be prevented for

ihe signature* of such as will unite with;

6 in voting for liberty nominees providing'
they are otherwise competent for the offi-

•LAViJKY.

T h e F r e e P e o p l e of Color.
The colond people in the free Stales are

g rapid advances in intelligence, wealth
ces for which they may be nominated.— an<J respectability. Five weekly nê vspa
An efficient liberiy commiltce should be pers and one monthly magazine are conduct
appointed in every town and'district, and ed by colored people. Schools for colored

e people have been greatly multiplied. Some
of our best colleges have opened their portals

! for t,he reception of colored students. One

'Signal of Liberty."
S. B. TREADWELL,

Chairman of St. Central Committee.
_ ' or the slaves liberated by Mr. Birney i

7 1 O l ) i ° ' Pu r s u i n
SIGNAL OF LIE !RTY. ' i""—"* h i s educa te studies.—

_.: ,' When first received, there was rjo/fea proju
dice against him, but at the end of six months
his unexceptionable deportment had caused
it lo disappear.

In the city and county of Philadelphia, in
1837, were 15 colored churches, 34 clergy
men. 2l day schools, 6 teachers, 17 Sabbath
schools, 125 Sabbath school teachers, 64 be
nevolent societies, 3 literary societies, 3 de*
baling societies, a moral reform society and
a lyceum. Says the Pennsylvania Freeman,

=ncjp=== —--- • "We conversed, yesterday, with an in-
The Executive Committee of the Miehi- tcliigcnt Iudy, who has resided three years

gan Anti-Slavery Society acknowledge the in Philadelphia, yet who did know that the
receipt of $18,50 contributed by sundry in- colored people had a single church of their

Wcchicstia}, December 8, 1841.

LIBERTY TICKET.

For President,
JAMES G. BIRNEY, of Michigan.

For Vice President,
THOMAS MORRIS, of Ohio.

"IN ESSENTIALS, UNITY; IN SO
LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY."

dividuals in Ihe Counties of Oukland and
Genneesee.

L B- BARNES, Tresurcr.
Ann Arhov, Y)cc. 6, 184!.

Mew Y o r k .
The oiHcial returns have been received.—

The result stands thus:
1840.

Dem. 212,733
Whig 225,020

Lib. 2.833

1341.
187,976
171,401

5,832

own in the city. Her surprise was very
great when we told her there were as
many as a dozen—that some of these were
very large and spacious buildings, and
some of them even elegant; and that if
she would accompany us to one or two of
them, on some d;iy of public worship, we
would show as respectable, well dressed,
well behaved and inteligent looking con-
gregations as she was in the habit of see-

Democratic majority in 1841, 16,575.
Votes polled in 1840, 441,286

" " 1S41, ' S67,108

Cost of P ray ing .
The Legislature of Tennessee have lately

made some shrewd calculations on tliis sub-
ject, and they came to the conclusion that it
was too expensive a business for them to
engage in, and the question of praying was

n indefinitely postponed. The proposition was
to invite the clergy to open the morningses-

Less votes than last year, 7*,178
Oneida county gave 749 liberty votes;

Madison 430; Wyoming 332, and so
downward to Suffolk which gave 2 voles.

Liberty votes were given in all the coun- 61O11S w i t h P""ftyer.
ties except six. Mr* POWELL moved to insert in the reso-

The Tocsin saye: iution, the word '"Monday" so that there
It will be seen that the aggregate nnm- should be prayers only on Monday morn-
r of liberty vutes oil senators is 5,882. ings.

Our assembly ticket, uniformly we be- Mr. POLK was fearful one prayer would
ieve, ran a I 3 higher. That vote is n o t answer through the week.

will be seen, we full M r B u c K W M o p p o s e d t 0 t | i e resolution;
f" ' ' although he was a professor of religion, and

lot far 6,000.
somewhat short
we calculated a linle too much upon nbo- " " " " ^ " " c ""° - K - ™ - ""«"•"• "~
ilion honesty. 0Hrgafea,# ihe wnv, «re b e b l I S e d t o t h e c h u r k H e "°u!d offer uP

sufficient to eiic:..,ira^e every abolitionist,! h l s supplications in the house of God: not
being nearly 120 per cent in one year in: i n tIn- n n ) l s °f Ctcsar. We arecommand-
ihe Empire sin'e; and suflkient is now to pray in secretj and our prayers shall be
<nown to determine the fact Ihat it is 300! answered openly. Mr. B. would commend

t h f bi 20percent in ihe free states; being over 20,
000; last year less lhan 7,000.

The abolitionists hold the balance ofj
jower in four counties in ihe state, viz:—•

Tompkins, Allegany, Cataraugns andj
Cortland. In Tompkins, I he Democrats
have a majority of 24—the abolition vote
70. In Allegany, the whigs bate a ma-
joiity of 52—ihe abolition ^0(6^179. In
Camraugus, the Democrats have a major-
ity of 145—the abolition vote 174. In
Cortland. the whigshave a majority of 81
—theaboliiion vole ICL We wail to see
the effect of this balance of power. If the
abolitionists hold true, we shall soon have
a Liberty representation on the floor of ihe
capitol.

this instruction to his colleagues on tbo
floor.

Mr. FO.NVILLB said that it would be found
by figuring out the matter that half an hour
thus spent every day for four months would
cost the Slate 4000; and one hour a day
would cost 8000 dollars.

Mr. BROOKS moved the indefinite post-
ponement of the resolution, which was a-
greed to.

It will be observed that the clergy wer&
not to receive any compensation, and the
cost so accurately footed up was the value
of tho time only which would bo spent H»

prayers.

#



The Meudiai ts .
Theso nnfortunate strangers are about

embarking for their native land. A vessel
lias been chartered for their conveyance by
,he committee who have hitherto had them
in charge, and are now doubtless on their
tyay home.

They have recently visited Boston, Low
ell und the principal places in Massachusetts
accompanied by Lswio Tappan, and about a
thousand dollars were collected for their ben
efit, Phe substanee of their history is thus
narrated in the Emancipator.

The amount of Ihe s-lateinents made by
lvin-na, Fu-li and Cinque, and the facts
in ihe case,:ire as follows:—These Mendi-
aos belong to six different tribes, nlthough
jheir dialects are not so dissimilar as to
prevent them from conversing together
ycry readi'.y. Most of them belong to a
country, which they call Mendi, bui which
is known lo geographers and travellers as
JKics-sa, and lies Squih-p»iaj of Sierra Le-
one, as we suppose, from sixty to one hun-
dred and twenty miles. With one or two
exceptions these Mendiuns are not related
to each other, nor did they know each oth-
er until ihey met at the Slave Factory of
Pedro Blancr>, the wholesale trafficker in
men, at Lunbokoon the coast of .Africa.
They were stolen separately, many of
them by blank men, some of whom were
accompanied by Spaniards, as ihuy were
going from one village to another, or wore
at a distanoe from their abodes. The
whole came to Havana in ihe same ship, a
Portuguese vessel named Tecora, except
the four children, whom they saw for the
first time on board the Amistad. It soems
that they remained at Lomboko several
weeks, until six or seven hundred were
collected, when they were put in irons and
placed in the hold of the ship which soon
put to sea. Being chased by a British
cruiser, she returned, landed her cargo of'
human beings and the vessel was seized
and taken to Sierra Leone for adjudica-
tion. After some lime the Africans were
put on board the Tecora, and after suffer-
ing the horrors of a middle passage, ar-
rived at Havana. Here they were put
in a barracoon, one of the oblong enclo-
sures, without a roof, where human beings
are kept, as our sh-eep and oxen are near
ihe cattle markets in the vicinity of our
large cities., until purchasers are found,
for ten days,when they were sold to Jose
Ruiz, and shipped on board the Amislad,
together with three girls and little boy

who came on board wish Monies.
The Amistad was a coaster bound to Prin-
cipe, d slant from Havana two' or three
hundred miles, in Cuba. The Africans
were kept in trains and fetters and were
supplied wiiii but a sm ill quantity of food
or water. A single banajuia, ih;y say,
was served out as food fora day for two,
nndonly a small cup of water for each.—
When any of them took a little water from
the cask they were severely flogged.—
The Spaniards look Antonio,cabin boy and
slave to Capt. Ferrer,and stamped him on
Ihe shoulder with a hot iron, then put pow-
der, p:ilm oil, & c , upon ihe wound,so that
they ucould know hicn for their slave."—
The cook a colored Spaniard, told them
that on their arrival at Principu in three
days, they would have their throats cut,be
chopped iti peiees, and salted clown for
meat for ihe Sjidlriafdrf; Ho pointed to
some barrels of beef on the deck, then lo-
an empty barrel, and by signih'c nit ges-
tures, a3 the Mendians say by ''talking
with the fingers," he made them under-
stand that they were to be slain, &c. At
four o'clock that day, when they were
calhd on deck to eat, Cinque found a nail
which he secreted under his arm. In the
night ihey heid a counsel as to what was
best to bo done. ''We feel bad," said
Kin-na,«'and we ask Cinque what we had
best do. Cimque say, "me think and by
by I tell you." Eta then s.iid, "if wo do
nothing, we be killed. We may as well
die in trying to be i'ree,as to be killed and
eaten." Cinque afterwards told them
whut he would do. With the aid of the
nail and the assistance o( Graheau he
freed himself from the irons on his wrists
ond ancles, and from the chain on his
neck. He then with his osvn hinds, wres
led the irons from the limbs and necks of
his countrymen. It is not in my power to
give an adequate descrip'ion of Cinque
when he showed how he did this, and led
his comrades to tne conflict, and achieved
their freedom. In my younger years I
saw Kembleand SiJdons, and the repre-
sentation of Othello, at Covcnt Garden,
but no acting 'hat I ever wittnessed came
near that tu which I now alluJe.. When
delivered from their irons, the Mindians,
with the exception of the children, who
wero asleep about four or five o'clock in
the morning,armed with cane knives,some
boxes of which the found in the hold, leap-,
cd upon deck. Cinque killed the cook
The captain fought desparately. He in-
flicted wounds on two of the Africans,who
soon after died, and cut severely one or
Iwo of those who now survive. Two sail-
ors leaped over the side <>f ihe vessel.
The Mendians say they "could not roach
land—they must have swam to the bottom
of the soa," but Ruiz and Montes supposed
they reached the island in a boat. Cinque
now took command of the vessel—placed
Si-si at ihe rudder—gave his people plen-
ty to eat and drink. Ruiz and Montes
had fled to the hold. They were dragged
out, and Cinque ordered them to be put in
irons. They cried and begged not In be
put in chains, but Cinque replied, ''You
fay fetters good for negro,good for Spain-
ish men too, you try them two days and
Bee how you feel." The Spaniards asked

for water, and it was dealt out to them in
the same small cup with which they had
dealt it out to the Africans. They com-
plained bitterly of being thirsty. Cinque
said, "You say a little water enough for
nigger, if a little water do for him a little
do for you loo." Cinque said the Span-
iards cried a great deal, he felt verry sor-
ry, and only meant to let them see how
good it was to be treated like the poor
slaves. In two days the irons were re-
moved, and then, said Cinque, we give
them plenty water and food and treat them
very well. I&n-na stated that when the
water fell short Cinque would not drink
any, nor allow any of the rest to drink
any thing but'snlf water, but dealt oul dai-
ly a little to each of the four children, and
the same quantity lo each of the two
Spaniards! In a day or two Ruiz and
Monies wrote a letter, and told Cinque
that when ihey spoke a vessel if he would
give it t«< (hern, the people would take
them lo Siena Leone. Cinque took the
letter and said, "Very well," but ufier-
yvardjS told his brethren, "We have n<» let-
ter in Mendi. I don't know what is in
that letter—there-may be death in it. So
we will take some iron and string, bind
them about the letter, und send it to the
bottom of the sea."'

When any vessel came in sight the
Spauiards'were shut down i;i the hold,and
forbiddrn to come on deck on pain of
death. One of the Africans who could
talk a liltla English, answered questions
nhen they were hailed from other vessels.

It is unncccssiry lo oar rale here sub-
sequent fact?, as they have been pub_
lished throughout the connlry.

T h e Difficulty.
The Liberty party of Ohio have proposed

to nominate a candidate for Governor some-
time in January. The Ohio Free Press
(Whig,) deprecates a nomination previous
to the other parties, because, in that case,
the whigs will probably nominate a pro-sla-
very candidate, and if they do, many whigs
will either vote the Liberty ticket, or not vole
at all. Well, what is to be done? The Free
Press proposes to the abolitionists to defer
their nomination till after that of both the
other parties, and then make one if necessa-
ry . It argues that should the Whigs or
democrats be abandoned by the abolitionists,
they must have aid from some quarter, and
asks:

(£/*'•'WlIBRE C A N THEY-LOOK FOR HELP
BUT TO THE PROSLAVERY SFIIUTV.-i-jQ

"All other interests will be enlkled in be-
half of one or other of the parties. The sla-
very interest will be the only one then stand-
ing neutral, and this will be ever ready to
throw its weight in favor of whichever par-,
ty will render it the greatest service. Thi3
will be offering the parties a bribe for their
servility, and that party which will stoop the
lowest, and make the greatest sacrifices to
tha spirit of slavery—that 6holl nominate the
most bitter persecutor of Abolitionists, will
receive the proffered reward."

We are pleased to find the Free Press so
explicit in its calculations. We would that
the whole party would frankly avow its pro-
slavery character.and be either "cold or hot."
It woufd be "a consummation devoutly to be
wished"—and ptovided it can be realized,
we will willingly risk the hitter persecution"
which might fall on our dtfenceless heads.

The bare nomiualion of candidates on the
ground of their attachinr-nt to liberty, has
necessarily called attention to the inquiry,
whether the other parties are or are not pro-
slavery, in principle; and they will both be
driven ultimately to a definition of Iheir po-
sition, which will shew most fully the cloven
foot of slavery. May the day be hastened,
when they shall openl> avow their predilec-
tion for the cursed institulion, and their
hostility to all attempts fur the removal of
its evils.

RAILROAD OUTRAGES.—Several cases of

flagrant abuse of white as well as of colored
persons on tha eastern Railroads are de-
tailed at length in the Liberator. The
conductors of the cars assume the power of
saying to each passenger, "Sit thou here,11

or "Sit thou there," and incase of a non-
compliance they precipitate the passengers
out of the cars on to the ground in no time,
no matter what may be their sex or color.—-
It is related of one woman that after having
been served in this manner, although unable
to write, she made her mark upon the face
of one of the ruffia ns in a legible manner.—
Mr. John A. Collins recently the agent of the
A. A. S. Society in England, was not only
ejected from the cars in this summary man-
ner, but was also severely kicked and beaten,
and abused verbally by his foul-mouthed
persecutors. These proceedings are awak-
ing a feeling of indignation throughout that
section of country.

IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.—In Liv-

erpool are now 35,000 bales of American
cotton Ies3 than there were last year at this
time while the amount of cotton from for-
eign countries has been increased by 70,000
bales, more than the supply of 1840. The
The East Indies bids fair to rival the slave
States in the production of this article, as
well as sugar, rice, tobacco, and otiier pro-
ductions of the Sruth.

O^Movements are making in Holland
and in Sweed.cn to procure the emancipa-
tion of the slaves held in the colonies of
those countries.

j REORGANIZATION.—It appears by the last
Friend of Man that the Executive Commit-
tee of the N. Y. State A. S. Society propose
to reorganise the Stale by discontinuing an-
ti-Slavery societies, and substituting in their
stead, a "Liberty association" in each town,
with proper officers, who ehall convert as
many as possible to the support of Emanci-
pation, and keep a liberty roll of the names
of the legal voters who will pledge them-
selves to vote for none but friend* of Lib*
erty.

Liberty Association at Bo&ton
have opened a reading room, where the nine-
teen liberty papers, the other-anti-slavery
papers—the ci'y daily and weekly papers,
and many r.eligious publications can be read
by all the citizens free of chargo. -A meas-

jure worthy of the Bostoniaos—wise, liberal
and philanthropic.

he Emancipator is to he united with
the Free American, and published at Boston
under the editorial direction of Joshua Lea-
vitt. For ourselves we are not particular
where the Eniaucipator is published, though
we regret it couJd not be sustained in New
York; but we want the paper that Leavit'
makes, call it by whnt PPIHC you please.

exchange papers will please no-
tice that this paper is called the "Signal of
Liberty," and is published at Ann Arbor.—
Some of them are sent directed to the A-
merican Freeman at Jackson, thereby sub-
jecting us and the Post Masters to much in-
convenience. Will the publishers attend lo
this? dfe

New Jersey State Prison has
realized, from the labor of i5l convicts, a
profit <>f j?4,000 during the last year.

The value of the tea, coffee, and cacao im-
ported into this country in the year ending
Sepiember, 1840, exceeded #14.000,000.

pledge roll of the Hibernian
Tee-total society, in Rochester, numbers
1400 good names and true.

POPULATION AXO PKO.-PKRITY OF LIBE-
RIA.—The African Luminary, a papor
published by the Methodist Mission, in Li
beria, lets us into the arcana of the coun-
try. Extracts of papers received last week
are going the rounds uf the press, from
which it appears tiiat the population gen-
erally stated at five or six thousand, is, in
fact, but half that number: and that the
apparent, or rather alle'ged, prosperity of
the settlement may be fully accounted for,
in consistency with all the adverse evi-
dence with regard lo its natural aad other
defect?, from the single fact that the vari-
ous missionary societies expend about six-
ty thousand dollars a year in that country.
We will not now inquire into the utility of
this expenditure, as respects the cause of
missions, but it is evident ihit sixty thou-
sand dollars, in money, expended yearly
among a population of 2,500 equal to $24
for every man, women and child, must be
a great relief in keeping off poverty, and
ought to produce a state of universal pros>
perity. So far from being ihe effect, hows
ever, we find in the same papers evidence
of the continued prevalence of the most
distressing poverty and general want.—
Fur about fifteen years past, the people oi
this country have been told, as often as
once in two or three years, that ihe colo-
nists had at length become fully senible of
their past errors, in turning so much of
their attention to petty traffic, and that
they were now going to dev< te themselves
sedulously to agriculture. Wiihin less than
six months, our papers have teemed with
statements of this kind, all made on the
best authority—of course! Now*it comes
out, that with a favorable season, the col-
ony has not raised its own provisions, but
would certainly undergo the horrors of
famine, were it not for (he provisions sent
from the United States.— A. S. Reporter.

Grea t Western Conven t ion .
This gathering of Anti-Slavery Metho-

dists in the West, was held agreeably lo
(he cull, at Cincinnati, on the 20ih of last
month. From ihe proceedings as publish-
ed in the last Philanthropist, we infer that
it was a very interesting and profitable
meeting. The action of the Convention
is given through the reports of committees
on Periodicals, the Bible cause, Coloniza-
tion, Weslcyan A. S. Society, Literary In-
stitutions, Missions, Doings of General
Conference. We shall make use of these
reports hereafter.

The following political action resolution
was passed with a few dissenting voices.

"Convinced that slavery is one of the
foulest of our National sins, and ought on
grounds strictly religious, to be strenuous-
ly opposed by all who fear God, this con-
vention earnestly recommend to all our
friend.-', who now are, or, hereafter shall
be possessed of the elective franchise, to
pay a conscientious and paramount regard
in every future exercise of that franchise,
to the slave question; and to support such
candidates only, as shall in connection
with other qualifications fora seat in the
government of a country professing Chris-
tianity, decidedly pledge themselves in
favor of a speedy und effectual legislative
enactment for the extinction ofihiamost
unchristian system."

The convention was spared from any
collision with the mob spiril of Cincinnati.
The exercises were held in the Baptist
church and the Gih Presbyterian.

. Friend vf

L e t t e r f rom TV. 3>r. Sul l ivan .
GKNTLEMEJJ EX. COMMITTKT::—I rejoice

in the success of the Liberty ticket as re-
ported thus far, in our Stule. Yea 1 re-
joice in every vote! From the present
attitude of the Anti Slavery cause, 1 look
upon every vole as cast for me, not for my
elevation to nny civil office, nor lo the
possession of the spoils of office, but
forthat which is far valuable to me,
for my freedom of speech—my religion
unfettered—my conscience at rest in its
own selections—my perspn and property
secure in pursuing any laudable occupa-
tion which may be the choice of my will.
This to me is far more preferable lo the
best office in the gift of the American peo-
ple. No wonder then, that I rejoice and
value the suffrages cast for the Liberty
ticket in our State. In Lss-lie where 1
reside at present, the whole number of
votes is less limn fii'ty; we cast fifteen
votes. A.I the election one year ago, we
polled but eight votes; we havo doubled
our number,und that too without any spe-
cial olfort on the part of the known friends
of abolition in the place. We will do bet-
ter Ihe next lime. In other words, we
will electioneer as it is called. I am now
engaged in the I ibor assigned me by the
Michigan Wesleyan A. S. Sociely. The
!jst Sabbath I spent ifi Grass-Like. I
preached in the forenooi to the congregi-
lion assembled at the neat little clnpel c-
rected by the Methodists at the Centre,
and oblained permission to address them in
the evening oo Slavery. A few moments
pieviuus to the appointment of the even-
ing, a proposition was submitted to me, to
debate the matter, to which I should c^ll
the attention of the people. This I refused,
not because I feared in any way a formal
discussion of any feature of Abolition, but
it was Sabbath evening, and I felt no dis-
position to close the duties of the holy Sab-
bath with a formal debate. I would not
feel clear even ;o formall}' debate ihe ev-
idences of Christianity on the Sabbath.—
As the proposition submitted to me had
gained a degree of notoneiy, I made a
public disclaimer against any obligation to
reply to any remarks that might be made
against any or all the parts of my address,
but I was willing to meet any man of g.»od
moral character, on a week d;iy and de-
bale the matter as ihe friends of human
petitions says, "To their hearts content."
My proposition was accepted,and M-mday
evening we speat near three houis in a
formal debate. I think my effort in Grass*
Lake, though feeble in itself, was not
wholly lost in that community. Some
persons may suppose there is some incon-
sistency in a willingness to urge the duties
we owe to the cause of abolition and Net
be unwilling to debale the truthiuluess of
an}7 of its features on the Sab!;ath, but in
this I have the example of all evangelical
Cliristian3. They do not transact the tem-
poral business of their churches; .they do
not settle points of ecclesiastical dispufe,
nor apply church discipline in case of
church censure on the Sabbath, and yet
who does not know that there is with ihem
no scruple in exposing and enforcing any
matter that relates to religious duty or pol-

ROCHESTER CITY STORE;
Four Sioiy Brick Store, Ann Arbor, {Low-

er Village.)
THIS DAY RECEIVED,

Pieces Beaver St Broad Clothe,
from 188 to 87,00

8 Cadet Broad ClothB from 12 to 16s.
20 " Satinett & Sheeps Grey " 4 " 12s.
30 " Fr. Eng. &. Ger. Mereno *• 44d. 12s.
40 " Saxony fcMuelin DeLanes l8d. 5s.
200 « Fr. Eng. & Amer. Calico 8 to 3ld.
10 " Ladies Camblets d'ble widths 5 to 7s.

Silks and Lace Goods, Ribbons, Silk
Shawls, Silk Maniillas,Dre68 Shawla,Gioves
and Hosiers; with a full assortment of all
kinds of Dry Goods, aliof which the public
are reaped fully invited to call and examine,
and they w ill then be convinced that they
can buy Dry Goods as cheap at the Roches-
ter City Store, as they can in any Eastern
City or Village.

ALSO,
READY MADE -COATS,

in the latest 8lyle.e_£fl
A. PARDEE, Agent.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 28, 1841.

ity? I am aware that many ignon
and some I believe wickedly, carry
views so far on the sanctity of the Sabbath
as to exclude in all respects ihe holy plea
for the slave. Such reflect but little up-
on the teaching of the Saviour when he
said "The sabbath was made for man and
not man for the Sabbath"—The appeal
that He made to the hypocritical Pharisee
who could befriend the suffering brute who
had fallen into the ditch, but would com-
plain when relief was given lo a poor im-
potent fellow member of the human family.
What estimation think you would that
S.ibbath be held by the slave who was
bid to look upon it, as so sanctified that
the injustice and wrongs could not be ex-
posed, which have afiicted him from the
moment he was capable of feeling sensi-
bility, and which threatens to wring from
his heart the bitterest anguish while he
tabernacles among men. 1 have dwelt the
lunger on this point because it is often
urged against the holy enterprise, and of-
times comes from well intentioned persons,
but who are misguided by their eclesiasli-
cal Prelates who are interested in suppres.
Sing the light that now hreaks forth from
Abolition truths upon different portions of
community. Tuesday evening I address-
ed a small company, assembled ai ihe
dwelling of u farmer near the village of
Dexter. Thus we are practically saying
the city-full shall hear our messages, and
ihey shall not be withheld from the seilier
who has driven his axe into the heart of
the forest. I have just experienced a lux-
ury lo the warm hearted friend of the
slave. On last evening I witnessed the
commitment of a poor thankful fugitive, to
safe hands who would see him beyond ihe
middle of Detroit River, and ere ihis, he is
where as Cowper says,

"The moment he breaths the vital air,
That moment his shackles fall."

Affectionately yours,
W. M. SULLIVAN.

Nankin, Wayne Co., Nov. 19ih.

Not ice .
o are requested to state, that the

Rev. WM. M. SULLIVAN will address the

people on Slavery, in the town of Dexter

near the REV. WM. GLENN'S on the evening

of Wed.I8th insf.; the evening of Thursday
the Oih, near J. B. LAniAM's; in Northville
the evening of the 10th, and will be at Far
mington, Oakland Co, Saturday and Sab
bath.—Will the friends, of Abolition furnish
plaees Sec.

JiORTGAGE SALE.

BEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money,
secured by indenture of mortgage,

executed by Barney Davanny to Jacob L.
Larzelere and George B. Daniels, dated,
July the 21st, A. D. 1337, and recorded in
the register's office in the county of VVash-
tenaw, Michigan, on the 28th day of Au-
gust, in the year of onr Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thiny-seven, in liber five
of mortgagea at page two hundred and
eigbty-Uirce, whereou 13 due at the date of
this uotice two hundred and eight dollars
and forty four cents, which said mortgage
has been duly assigned to the Eubsciiber.

Notice is therefore hereby given that on
Thursday the third day of February next, at
one o'clock, v. M., at the Court House in tlm
village of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, will be sold at public auction the
premises jn said mortgage described, be-
ing all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the county of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan and bounded and described as
follows: it being the west half of the south-
west quarter of section number seven, iu
township number one south of range num-
ber four east, containing eighty one and tliir-
ty one hundredth acres of land.

FRANCIS ATCONIN, Assignee
L. H. HF.UETT, Attorney.
Dated Nov. 1st 1841.

its

TAILORING BUSINESS!
M. NOBLE, would respectfully in-'

• form the citizens of Ann Arbor and
vicinity, that he hes recently opened ay, y p

shop in the Lower Town, immediately over
the late mercantile stand of Lund fy Gibson,
and opposite the shoe store of J. Beckley,
& Co., where he is prepared at all times to
do work in his line, with promptness, and in
a neat and durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
garments. Produce will be taken at the
usual prices, for work done at his shop.—
Those who have cash to pay for services ot
this kind, are particular invited to call.

Ann Arbor, October 6, 1841. tf

NEW GOODS.
GOOD assortment of most kinds oi

Goods that are needed are now open-
ed and ready for display or sale, at the store
formerly occupied by Degraffte, Townsend,
in Ann Arbor, (Upper Town,) which will be
sold to
ney or

F. DENISON.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 17, 1841. SOlf

j \ * . B. Not knowing the prices at which
Goods are sold in this region, I must request
those who wish to if now if they are cheap to
call and examine for themselves. Pork,
Wheat and Butter are taken in exchange for
goods and at fair prices.

g
F. D.

IN ATTACHMENT.
In attachment, before C. VV, Lane Jus-

tice.
William Sperry. i

vs. > Washtenaw connly, sa.
Carlos Joslin, 3

BN attachment having issued in the
above entitled cause, and the defen-

dant not having appeared at the return there,
of; notice is therefore hereby given that the
saul cause cause is continued to the l3t.li
day of November next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, at the office of the said justice in
the village of Ypsilanti, in said county.

WILLIAM SPERRY.
August 4, 1841. 27-4w

TAKEN UP

BY the subscriber, living in the town of
Green Oak, Livingston County, on the
5ih of October, inst.. a dark brown

sfeer, two years old; no other marks per-
ceivable. The person, owning such 6teert
will cora3 forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away, otherwise tie will
be disposed of according lo law.

JOHN MONAHAN.
Green Oak, Oct. 12, 1841.

CAUTION.

ISRAEL E. GODLEY, an indented ap-
prentice, about fourteen years old, hav-

ing been coerced Irom the employment of
tho subscriber; ihe public are hereby cau-
tioned against trusting said Boy on his ac-
count, as he wilt pay no debts of hie con-
tracting Horn the v- csent date.

Z . WALDRON.
Northfiuld, Nov. 17, 1841. 30 2w

Protfisce of every Descr ip t ion ,
ECEIVED in payment for Job work,
Advertising and Subscriptions to the

"SIG.VAL OF LIBERTY," if delivered at the
Office, immediately over the Stjre of J,
Beckley, & Co. Vpri 28.

DYE STUFF'S.

SNDIGO, Madder, Alum, Coperas, &c
for sale cheap at Ann Arbor, (Upper

Town,) by F . DENISON.
Ann Arbor, May 12, l«4l. "

Woo<:> Wood: Wood!
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a ten
cords of good hickory wood in ex-

change for the "SIGNAL OF LIBERTY."



POETRY

For the Signal of Liberty.
Liberty, 'Us a delightful sound,
Spreading hope and comfort all around,
It cheers our spirits, removes our fears,
And strenglnens us in declining years.

May this precious boon be always ours,
May we be blest with heaven's richest show-

ers,
But may we never dere to withhold,
This moat precious boon from young or old.

O, how can we dare to enslave
The souls which Christ has died to save?
Or why should we scorn the colored raco
And give them from us a separate place?

Did not the same God create us all?
Are we not all sinners since the full?
Is not the God that feeds Afric's sons
The eamo that protects the fairest ones?

'The land of the free, the home of the brave/
Shonld never dare its sons to enslave,
The star spangled banner should never wave
O'er the head of an American slave.

But ah! how oft have we heard the cry,
And how oft have we been made to sigh,
At the piercing shrieks of colored slaves,
Uorne to us on every breeze and wave.

C. G. T .
Nov. £3,1841.

From Gerrit Smith's Tennes9e Correspon-
dence.

News f rom I k e South .
The news is from all parta of the cotton

-growing region, that the planters will be
able to buy but little nnd will want that
little on a credit. The depression has
been long continued and appears unaba-
ted. It ia ruinous to many, oppressive to
most, but may end in doing much good.
It is warning the people from a depen-
dence oo cotton growers,and leading them
to begin to rely on their own manufac-
tures. This is now taking place in .most
parts of Tennss3ee. They saj1, that the
North is prosperous, while the South is
ruined; and often ascribe it to the right
cause, BLAVEny. The culture of cotton
ia being abandoned in this State. Far-
ming and improving their breeds of cattle,
horses, and sheep, now engage the peo-
ple's attention. They inquire much a-
bout manufacturing, end appear disposed
lo profit by a more close acquaintance with
the North; and not unfrequently declare
their intention of abandoning slavery and
all its worka. *0n the Sabbath, 2nd day of
the meeting, Dr. Anderson administered
the Sacrament. He invited ail, who
were in good standing of their own or
other Evangelical churches to partake
with them: but if there were any, \vh
were in the habit of making or vending
spiritous liquors, they were not invited to
commune with them. The efforts to re-
form the church in this respect, I should
think had been crowned with success.
do not know an instance in East Tennessee
where a member ia the Presbyteriai
church is eDgaged in making or vending
the poison. In the evening while Mr Pot
ter was addressing the audience, and a^
gain urging the importance of sending
Missions to the Heathen, he wae disturbed
by a gang of Patrollers dragging a poor
fellow immediately by the- meeting.—
They had caught him at a neighboring
house without a pa?s and were dragging
him to the village, where they tied him
to a post and gave him twenty lashes with
great severity. Whatcould have induced
this act of cruelty, I was wholly at a loss
to determine. The law requiring a pas_
is almost absolute, in this part of Tennes-
see to those who go out of an evening to
see a friend living near them. I thought
it not improbable, that tho attentions
shown Harris had offended them. The
transaction caused considerable excite-
ment. On my way from the camp ground,
one of the citizens gave myself and a
friend with me a pressing invitation to
spend the night at his house. We excused
ourselves on the ground, that we had a
Toom at the public house, while he was
much thronged with company. He said
ho would excuse ustfwe would call and
spend the remainder of the evening. As
much earnestness characterized the re-
quesf, we complied with it—The occur-
rence of the evening gave rise to the sub-
ject of slavery. The conversation appear
ed to be unreserved. Th.8 company con-
Bisted of ten or twelve persons. Our
friend, whose name I regret that I can not
ut this time recollect, inquired what was
tha situation and prospects of the anti-sla-
very cause in the free States. I stated
to him, that from all the information I hud,
I was confident that it was progressive—
that the public sentiment was becoming
more favorably disposed towards it—that
those, ivho were more especially engaged
in the eause, were not disposed to relax in
their efforts. He next inquired whether
the letters of Gurney addressed to Henry
Clay were real or ficticious. To which

replied, that of their reality there could

short. Much as I had heard and witness-
ed, 1 hardly expected such sentiments ao
publicly expressed even there. On the
next morning I attended the meeting.—
The interest to hear Harris was so great,
that he was oga>n invited to adtlrees the
meeting. Ho' commenced nnd spoke
probably an hout nnd a half with a well
timed and appropriate address—manifes-
ting natural talents of n high order, and
showing that in the few years he had been
free in Africa, he had acquired much.—
Witha.ll the prejudice in the South against
the African, I was gratified to see an au-
dience listning attentively to one—and ac-
knowledging him to possess talents of li%4i
order. After his address they enquired
enrnsstly as to the influence on the na-
tives and the extent and opening for mis-
sions, I should suppose, that there was
but low slaveholders in the congregation.

In the evening or afternoon <>f Monday
I called on a friend ten miles on this skJe
of Muryville. When within a mi.'o oF his
house I inquired iW him. When the
man of whom I had requested information
called me by name,and introduced himself

as . He said he had heard of me
and must request me to return and spend
ilie night with him. 1 had no doubt of
his good intentio.is." but did not hesitate
when he assured me he hud a ;;ood assort-
ment of anti-slavery papers—Rfnong them
the Emancipator,, ihe. American nnd For-
eign Auti -Slavery iteportor. 1 found him
an intelligent man, well informed ou the
subject. We conversed till tea o'clock.
He then gave me his papers with a can-
dle and a room with a good fire, when i
found much that was new to me. Mr.—

said that a man came there from Pitts-
burgh and influenced them to form an as-
sociation. They found sixteen subscribers
for the Anti Slavery Reporter, and could
liave hud more but for the difficulty of ma-
king payment. Each loaned his paper—
und living in various paris of the Country,
each could use much influence. They
had a day appointed for a meeting—for
publicly discussing slavery at one of tlie
country churches. They apprehended no
disturbance—and in all human probability
they will have the County thoroughly
abolitionized in a very short time. I have
supposed that these discussions could not
long bo suppressed. They will be apt to
extend. To the northern abolitionists
they will be important, ;is showing the
great necesity of correct public sentiment
at the North on slavery. The South' is
full of anti-slavery. When ihe North is

like a
he

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE Publishers of the New York Trib-
une, encouraged by the generous patronage
and hearty approval which has been extend-
ed to their Daily paper 6ince its establish-
ment, and which has already rendered it the
second in point of circulation in the city,
propose to publish on and after the 18th day
of September, a Weekly edition on a sheet
of mammoth size, excluding all matter of a
local or iransitory interest, and calculated
mainly jbr Country circulation.

The Tribune-— whether in its Daily or
Weekly edition—will be what its name im-
ports—an unflinching supporter of the Peo-
ple's Rights and Interests, in stern hostility
lo the errors of superficial theoristsjfMhe in-
fluence of unjust or imperfect legislation,
and the schenis and sophistries,.?!' sdf-seek-
mg demagogues. It will strenuousiy udvo-
cate the Projection of American Industry,
against ihe grasping, and to us, blighting
policy of European Governments, and th';
unequal competition which they force upon
us, as also, against the present depressing
system of Slate Prison Labor. It will ad-
vocate the restoration of a sound and uniform
Na tonal Currency; and urge a discreet hut
determined prosecution of Internal Improve-
ment. The Retrenchment, wherever pract-
icable, of Gmerniru-nt Expenditures and of
Executive Patronage, will be zealously urg-
ed. In short, this paper will faithfully main-
lain and earnestly advocate the Principles
and Measures which the People approved,
in devolving on Whig statesmen the conduct
of their Government.

But a small portion, however, of its col-
umns will be d.'voted to purely Political dis-
cussions. The proceedings of Congress will
bo carefully recorded; the Foreign and Do
mestic intelligence early and lucidly present
ed; and whatever shall appear calculated to
promote morality, maintain social order, c^
tend Ihe blessings of education, or in any
way subserve the great cause of human pro-
gress to ultimate virtue, liberty and happi-
ness, will iind a place in our columns-

The Weekly Tribune will be published
every Saturday morning in Quarto form, on
A very large imperial sheet,('Si by 42 inches,)
and afforded to subscribers at TWO DOL-
LARS a year. Six copies will be forward-
ed a year for Ten Dollars. Ten copies fur

I fifteen dollars, nnd any larger number ii: the
' latter proportion. Payihrnl in advance will
he invariably required, and the paper stopped
whenever the term of such payment expires.
Subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

GKEELY & McELRATH, do Ann st.
New York, August 17, 1U4I.
Editors of weekly Journals who desire on

exchange with the Tribune are requested to
give this Prospectus an insertion in their
columns.

JEW DAVID'S
OR

HEBREW PLASTER,

Merchant's
Fluid .Extract"©!

SARSAPARILLA.The peculiarities of this Chemical Cora-'™ M ,• . J

und, are owing to its evtraordinarv effects \ior/^movwg l e a s e s arising from anpound, are owing to its evtraordinary effects
upon the animal fibre or nerves, ligaments
and muscles, its virtues being carried by
them to the immediate seat of disease, or of
pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy may
be this as on external app!i«atk>o, will prove
a powerful auxiliary, in removing the disease
and facilitating the cure, in case of Local lu-
flnmm.'ition, Scrofulous Affection?, King's
Evil, Gout, Inflamator}', aud Chronic Rheu-
matism, and in all cases where seated pain or
weakness exists.

A gentlemen travelling in tho South of
Europe, and Palestine, in 1C30, heard BO
much said in the latter place, in ;irai&6 of

«. »»««».uijr, «..romc ana constitutional
diseases, such as scrofula or Kin^'a evil
secondary syphillis, ulceratioiisf corro
Bions of the throat, nose, cheeks, ]ipSf e , "
and other parts of tho body, e r j p jg j ^
the skin, rneumatic affections, while a\vel
lings, pains in the bones and joints, feJl
sores, obstinate old sows, scalled head
salt rheum, ring worm ar.d other disease*
arising trom mi impure state of the blood
Also, habitual costiveness, piles, chron£
Directions of the liver, l u ^ a i d S
pn.es in the stomach and sidte,.night 8«ea?8
*•'•«- It is likewise much recommended as

ansiDg spring medicine.( a c.eausm
yewbi.vid'8 he con
sidered) miraculous cures it performed, tha
he was induced to try it on "
for a Lung and Liver offjeii
of which hud boen the chief object, of iiij jour-
ney, but which had resisted the genbl iafli:.
etsee of that b;i!my and delicious climate.—
He put over ths region over the liver; in
the mean time he drank freely of an herb
tea of laxative qualities. Ho soon found
hia health improving; and in a fevy
his cough left him, I lie sallowness of
disappeared.
health became permanently re~in?tr.ti-d.

I . L . _ , ; i • , » . „ . . .

extract

>.d enlargement of the bon^1 " " f worm; ulcers,

bones; curlile-,
w.ilh the other disv

O ! C _ m c J n i , o n e d ' an.d a " disease* aria*jeB3es
ing from

lus pain was removed, and nia L S f t j J $*K * • * * # *r ' I nan occasion to observe with
has not.

pain, the phag.

fthe ppine, female weakness, <|-c. I

| U j r , 111 . i l l M U C H . U U t i l

No puffing, or great notorious certilieatrs l m b n o t p r o r i u c e d a
is intended. Those who wish to ealisfy L f 6 t r u c l u S ! j j t w l ! |
themselves of the efficacy of thi<; piaster, can ' •
obtain sufficient to spread G or 8 plaste
50 cents, a sum uot half sufficient lo pj

rs for
sy for

this,
cknowiedge-
monster ta

cheeks, hps,.
which thi*

ireference. Bui
d a perfect itnm.

io all mich, cases, acd where the disease
great de»an-£ement
yield to this remedy

ina very short lime. '
Within a very short period, there lias beet)

YPS1LANTI ACADE.MY,
AND

T E A C H E R S ' S E M I N A R Y ,
H. GRIFFE.\T, Principal, wlm for-

O n;erly had charge of the Teachers

strong and decided, it will burst
flamo in ihe South. Mr. T

thought of writing you—for us much ....
you know about slavery, you hardly know ( ^ , lfUllJ, l | i l u vlliirSs m me leacners'
the worst yet. He could give you sum? ; Seminary at Ann Arbor, und also at Grass
facts—and a letter from the South nii;:lil | I^RKO.
strengthen your hands a little. 1 wiili ' i>ne e i x t u t e : n * of* th"i3 Institution will
write vou sr.on ngain,my dear sir. Should j commence on Wednesday,
my letters haawly wri ten, do any thing to T " ? 24TH DAY OF NOVEMBER
advance the good cause, I shaii m . j ce . ,n,cxt ' B " d f ° n l i n u e ,(TIeve" w e e k 9 - ^n]?b m- v J this school is equally open to all of both

Sincerely lours, e p x ( . 8 ) u h o s v i s h t o u c q a i r e a g o o j £.;ng]i.,|,

education, particular attention will be given
to those preparing to Teach. The Langna
ges not being taught in this Seminary, the
more exclusive and uninterrupted attention
will be given to impart a practical knowl-
edge of ihe English Branches.

TiicJU'H AaalUwj! Meuuisg.
Wo have recently had on interview

with a person who was present at the fir t̂
Abolitien Meeting ever held in ihe Uui-
ted States, lttook place in the township
of Woodbridge, County of Midles-ex, in
this State, on the 4th of July, 17S3, be-
ing the first anniversary of our Indepen-
dence, after the close of the Revolutionary
War. Great preparations had been made
—an ox was roasted, an. immense num-
ber had assembled on the memorial occa-
sion. A platform was erected just above
ihe heads ol the ?pectatn;-s, and at ihe sig-
nal given, Dr. Bloonifiel.J, father of tho
late Governor Bioomfield of this State,
mouutcd the platform, followed by* his
fourteen slaves, male and female, seven
taking their stations on his right hand and
seven on his left. Being thus arraigned,
he advanced somewhat in front of his
slaves and addressed the multitude on the
subject of slavery and the evils, and in
conclusion pointed to those on his right
and left: "As a nation- says he, "we are
free and independent—all men are born

obtain the troasuro of health,
from its use.

p^or, may,
which results

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, is a cer*
tain cure for corns.

Directions accompany rach box.
50 cents.

Price

Di.ol.ttie & Ray, agents for Michigan.
Country agents supplied by M. \V. Birch*

ard fc Co., Detroit. Sold by Dr. McLean
Jaukson; Dewey & Co., JVupoleon; D. D.
Kiof, Manchester; Ellia S,- Pierson, Clinton;
i'. Hall, Leoni; O. G. Growel), Grass Lake;
Kffeler & Pow C d

it
Power, Concord.

Ann Arbor. May 12, 1841.

~TH E~F~6~LL O IV l~X~G~vFoRl[7'
HAS *EEN COMPILED FZ10M THE

LONDON PICTORIAL BIBLE;
WHICH SELLS JN THIS COCNTKT FOR S l 8

TO #25 PER COPV.
Every man. woman and child in the Uni-

ted States, who posses:! a Bible, will
surely furnish themselves with the

Jollowing beautiful scries (if
Scripture Illustrations.

ILLUSTRATIONS OS" TUB

VIEW OF TVZ
H O L Y L A N D .
cheap and valuable publication.

Fovr hundi ed pages, 3 vo. fine paperjiand-
y- bound. Price only TWO DOL-

The compound extract being a vory n
;ca

pharmaceutical preparation, requires t'het
most rigid care and skillful management, and
not without strict reference to tho pecuiar
active, principla of each of its constitueots.
lael'rench-Chemists have ascertained bv
actual experiment, that the active principlj
of basaparnla is either destroyed by cliemi-

gtjoi me iiii)gii6ii urancies. \LARS. The subsc-iber"respectfully ii:-
Apparatus.—The Institution is furnished! vites the aMention of Cler?ym<'n# Teachers

of Sabhnth School^ Heads (<r"F5inilie3,and
Booksellers tbxooghout the United JStat_es,to
the above New, Ctionp and splendidly Ulus-
traced work. Published and for sale at No.
122, .\essnu fitreef, New Fork city. Its
features are better defined by tho title:

with Chemical, Philosophical and Astro-
nomical Apparatus, Sarveyii'o Instruments,
&c. &.c. to the amount of S300.

Tuition.—In tbo Common English Bran-
ches, £ a, 50.

In the Higher English Branches, from $-4,
LO io 55,00.

equal, and why should chese my fellow
citizens—my equals, be held in bondage?
From this day they are emancipated,and I
here declare them free and absolved from
all servitude to me, or my posterity. Thei
calling up before him one somewhat ad-
vanced in years—"Hector," says she Dr.,
"Whenever you become too old or infirm
to support yourself* you arc entitled to
your maintenance from me or my proper-
ty. How Jung do you suppose it will be
before you will require that maintenance?1

Hector held up his left hnnd, an:i wi;h his
right dr.evv a ' m e across the middle joints
)f his ringers, saying; "Never, massa, so
o"ng as any of these fingers remain below
hese joints." Then turning to the midi—

dience, the Doctor remarked—"Tnere,
fellow-citizens, you see (hat liberty is as
dear to the man of color as to you or me."

air now rung with shouts of applauseChe

I
not be a doubt. The author was well
known to be a man entitled to confi lence
—that those letters were addressed to
Henry Clay by his permission. He said
he had no doubt of the fact; but the slave-
holders strenuously denied their reality—
declaring their fiction—got up for a catch
penny. I assured him that Mr. Cla\
wouldn o doubt confirm their authenticity,
if inquiry should be made ol hire. He
said they would have a vast influence in
the South; that slavery was fast approach
ing its final struggle; that its time wzs

«i»jj thus me seen
Or- liloomfield

fur llecto
immediately procured

off f ? ? h e r b y V&*9*i ^ setiinoff rom his own r a r m , t h r c e 5 g o f ,

) U e re-
until

was a corn-

sided and cultivated his little farm
the day of his death,* and it
rnon remark with (he neighboi
•or'* Hay, when he took it U
sell, would command a better price than
theirs. \ Newark Eagle.]

•This took place within the last nine year*

, 0

„. . i'/-,•• i Two hundred Pictorial Illustrations of the
Extra Branches.—Mrzzotinto and Chi-!

nese- or Theorem Painting, $3,00 e a c b for SCRIPTURES, CONSUJTKNO OF
• - - VIEWS IN THK HOLY LAND;

Together with many of the most remarkable
objects mentioned in the oid and now testa-
mente, representing aacred historical events,
copied from celebrated pictures, principally
by the old makers, the landscape scenes,
taken from original sketches made on the
spot, with full ;tnd interesting letterpress
descriptions, devoted to an examination of
the objects mentioned :n the socred text.

On examination this wilJ be-found a v?ry
p!e;isant and profitable book^ especially for
the perusal of VuursG PEOPLE, abounding in
the most valuable information, collected with ,
great care, from the best and latest sources, j
It may, very pr-p'Tly, bo designated a com- j

12 Lessons, t?.nght by MRS GRIFFIN.
The tuition is to be paid at the middle of

the tcrxn. No deduction for absence will be
made except for protracted 8ickne.se, and no
one will be received for less than five and a
half weeks.

Board for Si,50 per weekj including
washing. Rooms may be had reasonable,
where persons may board themselves.

For further particulars enquire of the
Principal,

YpsitanU, Oct. 27, 1S4I. 27-3w

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILLS, Sic.

HE undersigned are manufacturing am
will keep constantly on hand at tfiei
shop two and a hall" miles west of Ann

Arbor, near the Rail Road, HORSE POW
ERS and THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horee power is a new invention by
S. W. FOSTKR, and is d cidedly superior to
any thing of tlje kind ever before offered to
tho Public. The price of a Four Horse
Power, with a good Threshing Machine is
1*0 dollars, at the shop; without
the Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, can thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
and it will not be hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be
put in a common waggon box, end drmvn
any distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be eold at the shop, with
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.'

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. VV. FOSTER,
which are decidedly preferable lo any others
for cutting straw or corn stalks, by horse or
water power. They also work by hand.—
Price, fifteen dollars.

— A L S O -
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rate of six to eight busnels per
'iour with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
MACHINES of superior con-

truction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

S. W. FOSTER, fc Co.
Scio, June 2cJ, 1241. 10-Jy

LANKS of every description neatlj
executed at this office.

cal change, or driven off by the heui of boil-
ing water; consequently the preparations
from tins root in general use, (which are alsp
firs quently prepared by persons unacquain.
ted with pharmacy, and from materials ren-
dered inert by nge or otherwise,) can have
little or noeflbct t>pon the system.

G. W. M. taking advantage of these
facts has adopted an improved proecsa for
extracting the medical virtues from the ac»
live ingredients of this compound jfluid ex*
tract, which are nine in number, without
heat; that is to say, neither concoction, infu.
sioo or maceration are made use of; nor ia
the tt-mperoturo of the menstrum allowed to
exceed 80 deg. fall, until every pnr(/C;e of
active principle is exhausted, leaving a taste-
less moss behind; thereby obtaining tlio
whole of the soluble active principle ina
highly concentrated atale, leaving out the
fee.uja won:ly fibrp, Uc. which encumbers
the extract obtained by ciecoelion. The pro.
prietor, therefore, has not only the sMisfac-
liun of assuring ths medical faculty and the
public, that this remedy is prepared accords
ing to strict chemical and pharmaceutical
mles, but that he aldO united some of the
ofScinale valuable and active vegetables, all
of the choicest selection which materially
enhances its value in ihe treatment of tho
diseases obov© named. He is therefore ia*
daced to offer this fluid extract to physicians
and others, under the fullest conviction af
iCs superiority over that in common use.

Physicians will find great advantage ifl
the use of this extract, and a great relief
from the perplexities attendant upon the
treatment of those obstinate cases which bid
defiance to every remedy; their confident
prompts Ihcm to prescribe such a diet an!
regimen as in their judgement the case vroi. I
seem to indicate; there giving the extract ;i-
full influence.

This extract is prepared from the beat se-
lected m&teriaJ8, without heat, by an im-
proved process;, on account of which, it ia
preferred by physicians as being more aetive
than any other now before the public.

Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of
G. W. Merchant, Chemist, Lockport, N.Y.

B. A liberal discount made to dealersIt may very pr;.p:rly, bo ue^nuted a, com- l , j P h y 6 i c i a n 3 .
{lion place Wkfor every thing valuab.c re- T | j e n

J,)0V0 a r l i c j 8 ,,0 h a d a t t h e s f o r e

lating to oriental manners, customs.. fec.nnd o f J a M c L e a r ) ) Jackson; Halo fe Smith,
comprises within iuc!f a complete library of j firnsfi i .n k H ,n n , i hv.ti.« nVi««;«i- n , ;.>c
religious and useful knowledge. A relume
like the present, is far superior lo the com-
mon Annuals—it will never be out of ciiito.
It is beautifully printed in new long primor
type—handsomely bound in Muslin, jjilt and
lettered; and i« di ci(!pdly,the best and chea-
pest publication (for the price,) ever issued
from tho American Prfss.

UC/^The above work may be had r;l iho
Book More of Deal Chas. Mosely, one door
west of the Lf:f\velte House, Ann Arbor.

A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-

Grass Lake: and by U.a principle Druggis
throughout the State.

W. S. Sf J. W. Maynard, and J.H.Lumfc
agents, Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 24, 1841. 3ltf

chasers.
Persons in' t!iecountry, wishing to net

as agents, may ubfcnjri all the necessary in>«
formation, by adtiri Ksing their letters to the
subscriber, No. 122, Nissan street, N. Y.

KOBFAiT i-'EARS, Publisher.
Clergymen, Sitperintendants and Teach-

ers of sabbath, schools, agents of religious
newspapers and penodicals,postma6ters and
b(rokseller«, throughout the country, are re-
specti'ul'y requested to act as our agents.

No letter will
unless post paid.

be taken from the office

To Publishers of Papers throughout the
United States.—Newspapers or Alagazines,
copyiog the abovj entire without any alter-
ation or abri(lgem"nt (including thi* notice,)
and giving it lvJ inside insertions, shall re-
ceive a copy of the work, {subject to their
order.) by sending directions to the Pub-
'isher. 29-12w

CASH FOR WHEAT.
DENISON will pay cash fo* WheaJ
on delivery at his store.

AGENTS FOR THE SIGNAL.
A. McFarrand, D-jtroit.
H. H. GrifBn, Ypsil.mn.
Samuel Dutton, Piu^fi^lt}.
Thomas MCGCP, Concord;
J . S. Fitch, Marshall-
E. Child, Eaton.
YW W. Crane, t-iton Rapids.
I t . H. Ring, Rives.
R. B. Rexford, Napoleon. -
L. H. Jones, Grasd Lake.
Ilev. Sam'l. Bebcns, Plymouth.
Joseph H. Pebbles, Salom.
Nathan Power, FarmingtOD.
Joseph Alorrison, Ponliac.
Jame3 Noyes, Pavilion.
N. M. Thomas, Schoolcraft.
W. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, Rochester.
It . L. Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble, Pincknoy.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Munchostcr.
Elias Vedder, Jacksoo.
M. Aldin, Adrian.
Josinh Sabine, Sharon.
M. Lang, Nonhfield, Wash. Co.
I. Pennins'on, Macon, Len. Co.
Janus Ballard, Grand Rapid?.
R. B. Bement, Litchfield, Hilledale Co,
Henry. Brownson, Franklin, QakJand Co-
S. 1* Thaler, Climax, Kal. Co.
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